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The Vulture is a very 
cruel, unclean. and 
indolent bfrd, and 
though nnknowa 
in Engl!1nd, is 
com1non 1n 1nany 
parts of Europe. 

The pig is a sloath-
ful animal, and 
delighb to wallow 
in itrs own mire. 

had coo had fat rag mad 
1
hum mug den 1net him rid 
mop who run gun dad lad-
1rod pop sop tip mut con tin 

:band glad hava sash los1 sand 
bank milk a1ng mist ment fish ' plum spun pond fond JIIIDI song 
ma1 mail back calm buze bull 

earth pearl death fierce green 
!stings perch wheat young guild 
1bread thread touch builcl strong 

queen yatch range qunsh nau.gh ,eteh vamp inch vague waive 
danca lanci liarnt plough quake 



THE LORD'S PRAYER. -Our Father which art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name ; thy kingdom 
come; thy will be done on eal'th as it 
iii in heaven, give us this day our daily 
bread; and forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive them that trespass against 
us. And lead us not iuto temptation, 
but deliver us from evil; for thine is 
the kingdom, the power, and the glory, 
for ever and ever, Amen. 

GRACE BEFORE MEAT. 
Give me a g·rateful heart O Lord, to 

remember that the provisions now set 
before me come~ from thy bountiful 
oodness, and n1ake me truly thankful. 



ALMIGHTY GOD! who <lwelleth above, Li: 
In regions of eternal lov~; f 
Again I bow before t~y throne, ~~ 
My wants to tell, my sins to own. 
To ask thy mercies Gcd of heave11, 
And thank thee for the blessings given. I 
To ask thy favor and thy grace, t( 

~ All sin from my young heart to era&e ; k 
~ O ! let " wiiidom be my guide, I 

And suffer not my feet to s\id e ;" re 
, Lead me by thy powezful band, I 
To a safer, happier land ; I 
Where all sins and sorrows cease, I 
And all is. love, and joy, and peace ; 
My parents, friends, and neighbours bless, 111 
Lead,tbem all in righteousness : '-' 
Let thy truth , be in them sown., ! 
And in their lives its fruit be snewn. i 
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THE SCfIOOL. 

"WHEN you are at school sit still in )"Our place , 

~ Do not trifle and play or make any grimRce, 

Let your mind on your ta~k be intent, 

And endeavour to learn as much as you cun, 

You'll hnd its use when you ' re grown up a man 

And be glad that your youth was well spent 

"At all timesbe ready at school to attend, 

Nor think it unwise in your parents to send 

Yon thither, your miuds to improve; , 

;, For be sure that they'll ne,·er do ought for ,you, 

hurt, 
But oo the contrary they'll strive to avert 

All harm from the child th at they love. 
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